**THREAT LEVEL CHANGES**

**NONE**

### DHS&EM OPERATIONS

**River Watch and Spring Breakup:** The Upper Kuskokwim River team deployed to Aniak Tuesday morning. Flight observations noted the river is ice free three miles north of Aniak. Downriver from that location they are reporting the river is bank full with some minor flooding of unoccupied low lying terrain, but no threat. Ice sheets are separated from the riverbanks, but still very large and opaque. Red Devil and Crooked Creek are open with normal river levels. Today’s flight observations will concentrate on the community’s and area between Aniak and Bethel.

The Upper Yukon team is projected to launch to the Eagle area this Sunday, May 6.

### Significant Weather
At the time that this report was produced there were no land-based weather hazards posted.

Follow these links for the most current watches / warnings / advisories, http://www.weather.gov/arh/ for the most up to date information on current conditions.

**Avalanche Forecast**

see the following link: https://alaskasnow.org/

**Air Quality Index (AQI) Advisories**

The Fairbanks air quality condition is: Good. Air alert: None

The North Pole air quality condition is: Good. Air alert: None

Please see the following links for current air quality advisories:

Alaska DEC Air Quality Advisories: http://dec.alaska.gov/Applications/Air/airtoolsweb/Advisories/Index

Fairbanks NSB Air Quality Division: http://co.fairbanks.ak.us/airquality/

**State of Alaska Department of Health and Social Services (DHSS)**

The Alaska DHSS website is located at http://dhss.alaska.gov/Pages/default.aspx

**Spills of Oil and Hazardous Substances**

The ADEC Spill Prevention and Response page is located at: http://dec.alaska.gov/spar/ppr/spill-information/response/

**Recent Earthquakes**

USGS Earthquake Information: http://earthquake.usgs.gov/

National Tsunami Warning Center: http://ntwc.arh.noaa.gov/

**Travel Advisory**

For current driving conditions dial 511 or link to: http://511.alaska.gov/

**Alaska Volcanoes**

**Cleveland** Alert Level: Advisory and Aviation Color Code: Yellow

For Alaska Volcano updates, go to: https://www.avo.alaska.edu/

**Alaska Cyber Security Information**

State Employees can sign up for cyber security notifications and alerts at:

https://oit.alaska.gov/Security

**The Next Situation Report:** will be 03 May 2018 at 9:00 am. A significant change in the situation or the threat level will prompt an interim report.

This report is posted to the internet at https://ready.alaska.gov/sitrep. To register for email distribution, go to http://list.state.ak.us/mailman/listinfo/dhsem.situation.report. Direct questions regarding this report to the SEOC at 907-428-7100 or seoc@alaska.gov.